Information Sheet - Winter 2014
Tau Beta Pi MI-G

Important Dates

January
14  First Actives  6:30 pm  1013 Dow
21  First General  6:30 pm  1013 Dow
28  Second General  6:30 pm  1013 Dow

February
5, 6, 7  Interviews  All day  DC*
11  Second Actives  6:30 pm  1013 Dow
18  Third General  6:30 pm  1013 Dow

March
11  Fourth General  6:30 pm  1013 Dow
18  Third Actives  6:30 pm  1013 Dow

April
1  Elections  6:30 pm  1013 Dow
8  Fifth General  6:30 pm  1013 Dow
12  Initiation  4:00 pm  1109 FXB
12  Banquet  6:00 pm  Campus Inn

* - Duderstadt Connector Conference Rooms

Officers

President  Natalie Eyke  neyke
Vice President  Ki-Joo Sung  sungkj
Secretary  Ariel Rose  akrose
Treasurer  Jason Cassell  jasocass
External Vice President  Cameron McBride  camcbrid
External Vice President  Alyssa Woo  wooae
Website Officer  Lee Sin Lim  leesin
Service Coordinator  Scott Cooper  smcoop
Corporate Relations Officer  Leo Devota  lpdevot
Activities Officer  Michael Angileri  mangi
Grad Coordinator  Michael Benson  mbenson
New Initiatives Officer  Kelsey Hockstad  keshock
K-12 Outreach Officer  Laura Kruger  krlaura
K-12 Outreach Officer  Sara Rusignuolo  srus
Campus Outreach Officer  Josh Kempfer  jkempfer
Intersociety Officer  Mike MacFarlane  macfarmi
Membership Officer  Kevin Collao  kcollao
Operations Officer  Tae-Hyung Kang  taekang
Publicity Officer  Alex Waselewski  waselew
Historian  Sylvia Domanico  domansyl

Advisors

Paul Kominsky  AERO  paulko  Chief Advisor
Pritpaul Mahal  EECS  pritpaul  Alumnus Advisor
Andy Boucher  NERS  yanders  Grad Student Advisor
Mike Hand  EECS  mikehand  Grad Student Advisor
Kyle Lady  EECS  kylelady  Grad Student Advisor
Elson Liu  EECS  eyliu  Grad Student Advisor
Sarang Supekar  ME  supekar  Grad Student Advisor
Ryan Chen  IOE  ryanchen  Undergrad Student Advisor

General Information

TBP Office
1226 EECS
(734) 615-4187

Email
tbp.officers@umich.edu

Website
tbp.engin.umich.edu